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You Can Buy Any

' , v Cloak in our IIoucc at Just

One Half Price. S

Last Call on Cloaks. WE MAKE THIS EXTRAORDINARY
INVOICING

OFFER PREVIOUS TO

A
BARGAIN HUNTERS

DONT LET THIS GET BY YOU.

.

SEVERANCE 6c SON, STANFORD KY.
The Interior Journal.

Btahfomi, Kv., - Fkh. 11, 11)10

Needles, Dobbins nm! Shuttles for
all sewing machines at Penny's DruR
Store.

PERSONALS.

AssKssoR John C Peiti.es is con
valcscin.

Kn McKkciinik has Rono to Port- -

land, Oregon, prospecting.
TilK condition of Mr. Gcortfo II.

Snullcy, while somewhat Improvod, Is
still very critical.

Mil. W. J. Mason hns sold his farm
near WaynesburR and will likely locato
in Morion county.

Mhs. Adeua Woods and daughter.
Miss Minnio Wood, are visiting rela-tiv-

ut Paint l.lck.
Mr. J. A. Allen attended tho con-

tention of the retail lumber dealers in
Louisville last week.

Mesdamer U. H. SAuraoN and Chan.
Semonrf, of Mercer, have bcn guests
of Mrs. T. U. Ncwland.

Mersiis. Hen McUuire and J II,
Fisher, of LcxinRton, havo been visit-
ing Miss Elizabeth Lutes.

Mr. W. II. Camp, or Pensacola, Fla..
has been hero under treatment of Dr.
J. G. Carpenter for throat trouble.

Mrs. J. h Stohmes, of Lancaster,
took Wednesday's train at this place
for Clearwater, Fla., to remain some
time.

A COTE little daughter has arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. M. New.
land to bless tho union of that happy
couplo.

Tin: many Danville friends of Attor-
ney George li. Saufley, of Stanford,
will regret to learn that ho Is danger-
ously ill of an attack of typhoid fever,

Advocate.
Mrs. lizam:tii Higcinh, Mrs. J. H.

McAlistcrand Mr W. W. Hays nro ull
thought to be Improving. Miss I'eachie
llaughman'a condition is not yet alarm-
ing. Little Mary llurkn is very low.
Ed Green continues very ill.

LOCALS.

Look at W. II. Iligglns' pony rigs.

For field seeds call on T. D. New-lan- d.

Northern White seed oats at J. II.
Uaughman & Co'.

Roller Skates at $1 per pair. Call
on Claiborne Walton.

Fish, oysters, celery, cranberries
Saturday. Geo. II. Farris.

Piano ior Sale. Square variety.
Will sell cheap. Apply at this office

Get Northcott'a prices on all kinds of
produce, scrap iron and rubber, Stan-
ford, Ky.

Three suites of rooms in the Odd
Fellows' building for rent. Apply to
Ed Wilkinson.

TRY some pure Cannot coal. Tho coal

that lasts. Dcnham's Coal Yards, Stan-

ford and Itowland.

Monday next Is county court day.
Pleaso como to town prepared to pay
your indebtedness at this oilier.

Get scats early for East Lynno at
Walton's Opera House Thoy
will bo there from tho lead mines.

- m

Small storo-roo- for rent. Suita-bi- o

for photograph gallery. Will rent
cheap. 11. C. Anderson, Stanford.

For Rent. -- Two acres of tobacco
ground without barn room. John C.

Goocn, at Kennedy's Mill, Stanford.

Kino Hotel at Crab Orchard for sale

at u bargain. Will givo easy payments.
Citlrens Ileulty Co., J. T. White, Sec-

retary. '. .

Old Process Oil meal $2 25 per 100

pounds; Owl brand cotton
seed meal, $30 per ton. J. II. Ilaugh-

man & Co.
m

A Louisville man was fined $G0 for
boating his mule. Some of our people
who tako their spito out on dumb brutes
should faro similarly

Those indebted to the cstato of Dr.
L. H. Cook must sottlo at onco or I will
bo compelled to collect tho accounts by
law. Mrs. L. H. Cook, admx. L. U.

Cook.

Dan Hester has torn down his storo-roo-

and dwelling at Kings Mountain
and will replace it with a good build-
ing. He will probably open a hotel in
connection with his restaurant.

Messrs. J. M. McCarty and J W.
Acey took out liconso to soil cream of
hops, each paying 200 to the city treas-
urer. They also took out license to run
pool tables, the former three and the
fatter two.

For Sale. Jersey cow, fresh now.
Apply to S. J. Emory, Jr, Stanford,
Ky.

,

Pure Cnnnel block coal nt Dcnham's
yards at 18e per bushel delivered In

town.

I HAVE for sale as agent, several
shares of stock in tho iltistonville Na-

tional Hank. E. C. Walton.

For Sale. Lot of locust posts.
Will cut to order. J. M. Ware, Stan-

ford, II. F. D. No. 1. Tclephono No.
7--

The Louisville Times of Monday con-

tained a fino picture and Interesting
write-u- p of Hon. W. H. Shanks, Lin-

coln county's model Representative

For sale at a bargain. 190 acres of
land on good turnpike, two miles from
Stanford. Will sell as a wholo or cut
in two, if sold at once. Tho Citizens
Realty Co., J. T. Whito, Sec'y.

"CUM to tho Povertyo Soshule," giv-

en at Mrs. J. F. Holdam's on Monday
night, Feb. It, for tho benefit of tho
Crab Orchard Uaptist church. Admis-

sion 5c. Refreshments served free.

farm three miles from Stan
ford on good piko and in splendid com
munlty. In high atato of cultivation;
has a two-stor- framo dwelling, now
barn and all necessary outbuildings.
Pisco well watered and fenced. Will
sell at right figure. Stanford Real Es-

tate Co.

Smith & Johnson's Minstrels gave
two rather creditabto performances at
the Theatorium Tuesday and Wednes-

day ovnings. Tho company is mado
up of Stanford Negroes and with train-

ing they could givo a splendid perform-
ance. Tho dancing is the featuro act
of the show and tho singing is reasona-
bly good.

THERE nro two things that demand
tho immediate attention of our people
and tho first is tho eradication of ty-

phoid fever, which has gotten a danger-
ous foothold here. Tho other is the
routing of blind tiger operators. The

latter can bo done without great trou-

ble If tho officers will keep their eyes
open and eeo as well as other peoplo
can Lot's moke u long pull, a strong
pull and all pull together to rid thu
town of both of theso dangerous nui

sances.

Caiiuell. Miss Alico Cubbell, nmost
excellent lady, died at her homo in Hus-tonvil-

Wednesday morning, after a
brief illness of pneumonia. Tho burial
took place in the Hustonvlllo cemetery
yesterday afternoon, after services by

her pastor, Rov. W. S. Willis. Miss
Cabbell was a devout member of the
Christian church and very popular with
all classes. Sho is survived by two
sisters, Mesdamas W. D. Stagg, of
Hustonvlllo. and George Uradley, of
Lexington, and ono brother, Mr. Will
Cabbell, of Lebanon.

Urown's Comedy Co. was to have
begun a threo nights' engagement nt
Walton's Opera House last night and
the prospects for a big crowd at tho
initial performanco was good. "Undo
Josh" was tho bill for Inst night and
tho beautiful play, East Lynno, will bo
given In this Miss Honnie
Eda Mayno takes tho rolo of Lady Isu- -

bollo and Madam Vino, whilo the other
parts aro taken by capable actors and
actresses. Manager Urown plays tho
rolo of Archibald Carlylo. Popular
prices will prevail throughout tho en
cuecment. A school matineo will bo
given ut 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
Prices 10c for school children; 20c for
all others.

IlOYl.F. county peoplo will hold a meot
ing In tho court-hous- e in Danvilla to
night to express themselves on tho
courso of Senator R. L. Hubblo on the
County Unit bill. While Senator Hubblo
made no promises on the extension of
the bill that we know of, he well knows

that tho majority of the people ho rep
resents favor tho passage of it. Sena
tor Hubblo told us on ono occasion that
he would novor vote to repeal tho luw
on tho whisky question as it now stands.
Ho has never broken faith with us and

until ho does wo will ralsu no "bally
hoo" agnlnst him, However, wo ore
sorry that ho has taken the course ho
has, and feel yet thut he may mako
reparation by voting as u member of
the Rellgluo and Morals committee to
givo tho Representatives and Senators
a chance to express themselves on tho
Important measure.

il Portland cement
ilaughman Co'e.

For farming implements, fancy
seeds etc., sea W. H. lliggins.

If nro looking for fresh oysters picture that paper printed of would
and celery go to J,
rant.

Dogs killed four and
fino sheep for Jesse C.
day night.

D. Horton's restnu

maimed three
Lynn Wcdncs- -

For SALE. Extra good threo year-ol- d

mule, blind. Apply to S. J. Embry,
Jr., Stanford, Ky.

We havo farms in Hardin county in
e tracts to 900 acres, and prices

from $300 to $11,000. Theso lands pro-(Ijc- o

fine Hurley tobacco. Stanford
Real Estnto Co.

Sold Out. I have sold my stock of
groceries and insist on all who owe mo
an account to please call and settle so
I can straighten up my business at
once. Respectfully. J. M. Phillips.

Have your pictures framed. All work
guaranteed neat and well finished. Do

not forget tho counter; somt
great bargains on it. Our line of Spring
samples of suits and overcoats is here.
Let us make your clothes and save you
money. Adams uros., nustonvuie.

farm about seven miles from
Stanford. Land all cleared and in good
state of cultivation; six-roo- cottage,
barn, double crib, etc. Right on pike,
close to good school house and church
and in good community. Well watered
and fenced. Prico $2,0C0. Stanford
Real Estato Co.

Tile firm of Pence & Tribble, furni-

ture dealers and undertakers, has dis-

solved, Mr. Alfred Pence retiring
Judge W. A. Tribble will conduct the
business at tho old stand. Mr. Penco
Is undecided as to his future business
but wo hopo he does not contemplate
leaving tho best town on tho map.

Howard Camnitz, pitcher of the
1909 championship Pittsburg baseball
Club, left to-da-y for the East, express-
ing himself as dissatisfied with the con
tract handed him for his signature yes
terday binding him to the Pittsburg
Club for tho 1910 season. "Unless
Dreyfus grants me more money 1 shall
not play," said Camnitz as he boarded
his train. Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch to
Louisville Times.
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Killing in East End. Near Crab
Orchard Wednesday morning, William
Montgomery, son of tho Into Andrew
Whitley Montgomery, killed Will Steph
ens, known to his friends as "Short- -

nlng Bread" Stephens, with a shotgun.
Thu men wcro indulging in hot words
over Stephens taking a skunk out of a
trap owned by Montgomery. Thoy were
on opposite sides of a tall wire fence
and Montgomery claims thut when
Stephens handed him tho skunk ho at

field

tho same time caught hold of his gun
and attempted to pull it through the
fence. Tho woapon was discharged
and tho load entered Stephens' breast,
killing him instantly. Thero wero no
witnesses to tho killing. The dead man
was about 40 years old and leaves a
wife and a number otehildrcn. Mont-
gomery was uccompunied to Stanford
bv Marshal James Jones, of Crab Or
chard, who was appointed guard for
him by Judgo liuiley. tho trial is set
for Saturday.

Zan Dudderar Killed Our peo

son.

ple were saddened Tuesday when tho
news came that d

Zan Dudderar, engineer on the South-
ern Railway, had been killed in a wreck
near Waddy, Shelby county. His train
ran Into a switch that had been left
open and his engine overturning, he was
crushed to death. His fireman, Fred
Thomdule, and tho express messenger,
It. H. Thomas, were both badly injur-
ed. The remains of Mr, Dudderar were
brought to tho homo of his parents,
Col. and Mrs W. H. Dudderar, at Row-
land, and Thursday morning; after
services by Rev. D. M. Walker at 10

o'clock at the homo, they were laid
awuy in HufTalo Cemetery Ho is sur-
vived by his wlfo and five children.
The family resides in Louisvillo and was
an excoptionully happy ono. Great
sympathy is folt for them, as well as
for tho aged parents, brothers and sis-

ters. May Ho Who docth all things
well comfort them in their dark hour.

Iii its mention of the wreck tho Cou-

rier Journal of Wednesday savs in part:
"The heroism of Alexander Dudderar,
engineer on the Southern railway train
which ran into an open switch at Wad-
dy yesterday morning, saved tho lives
of his pasengers. In speaking of Mr.
Dudderar's tragic death, the railroad
olllclaU declared last night: 'You can't
sny too much for him as a railroad man.
He has been with the Southern for 20
years or more, and be was considered
oae of the best engineers and finest
mea lathe service.'"

nt J. II. t At Cost.-- Wo sti offer you our
stock of winter goods at cost during
tho month of February. Sam Robin- -

i

Mr. John A. Allen should suo tho
T.niil.uilln Timpn for hie ilnmnirea. Tho

you him
make the nveraco jury
amount he would ask.

give him any

Mil W. 15. Lackey, formerly of Stan
ford bu now of the Miss-

issippi Valley Trust Co., ono of tho big-

gest banking concerns in St. Louis, be-

hoves in keening his subscription to the
I. J. naid. (lis data is now Sept.. '11,
but a check just received will pay him
to Sept., 1914.

j

RALLOU Mr II. M. Ballou, son of
Rev. Joseph Hallou, of this place, died
at his home in Lancaster after a linger
Ing illness of tuberculosis. He had
been encoded in tho crocery business
at Lancaster and was a successful bus- -
inons mnn. Deceased was about 45
years of ago and is survived by his
wifo and two children. He was a clev-
er gentleman a good citizen and an
honest man. Ills legion of friends in
this county sorrow at his taking awny
and deeply sympathize with hia wife,
children, aged parents and brothers
and sisters. Mr. Hallou had been a de- -

tout member of the Christian church
for many years and was prepared to
meet his Maker.

Relatives of Samuel and Thomas
Wheat, recently sent to the peniten-
tiary for the murder of Rolla Davis at
Perryvillc, ore seeking a pardon for
them.

Auctioneer!
T nfTpr mv kprvlce to tho Iieolile of I.ln

coin county mnn auctioneer. HntUfnrtlon
guaranteed. II. W. MeWHOIlTKll,

Moreinnit, Ky., II. K. I). No. I
Residence Turnerst Hie.

TOBACCO FARM FOR RENT!

I desire to rent out for the present year a
mull tobacco farm of Id ncre near Urove,

Caiey rouutv. flood dwelling nnil barn.
Write or ntdy to II. O. II. Foley, Wuyues-bur- g,

Ky.. It. F. 1). No. i.

FORSALE!
Oover Hotel, nt Crab Orchard, nlin storo-roo-

Just aeVois street, with nototllc ad-
joining and n cottage, or oltlce of three
rooms. All neceoury outbuildings.

M1W. OIMITIH (lOVKIt.
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Stock of Merchandise
for Sale.

I desire to tell privately my ,tock of
Hardware. Doing a good busi-

ness. Will invoice about ftnu. ltensou
111 health.

UHO. n. HOHPKIt.Htanford;Ky.

Notice To Claimants!
Those having claim, against the estate of
the late J. V I.lnlblcuin will present thorn
proiM'rly verified to inu nt once. Those ow-in- n

tho estate will please settle Immediately.
K. M. WAHK,

McKlnney, Ky.

Cockerels For Salel

I will havo pure bred cookerels of differ-
ent strain, on the Htreeta of Htanford anil
Ijtncasler for sale county court day In
February. MKS. W. P. WHITE.

Kalrlew Poultry Yard Htanford, Ky.
K. K. I). No. 4.

FARM FOR SALE!
My farmof 57ncresof Bood land, well lm- -

It Is located seven miles from Htanford In
the Mnynood aectlon. House has 1 rooms.
New barn and other necessary outbuildings.
A lmrg.Hl If sold at once., UVIN(WT0K

It. K. I). No. 1. Htanford, Ky,

B. D. CARTER,
Now Livorv

Dopot Street,
Phono 90,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

W. A. TRIBBLE.
Furniture aud Undertaking.

Day Phono 28.
Night Phono 133.

Stanford, UontucKy.

The Great Texas Panhandle.
Hloli lmul ll tlio Ui.lsof all wealth. Tb

safest liiwitiuvut und the surest money
maker, Is rich farming land. Qod 1 still
resting on the 'seveiilTi day ll Is not
making Htiy more land. Tho Twins

Is thu last of thu rl-- titvol land for
settlement In this country, fortunes Mill
bo inadti oulhe udvunwi lu prloo on thusu
land In thonext few years, Homu seekers
will go no further when they seu It, Hwlih-e- r

county Uthe garden spot aud "prtdu ,,f
thenlalus." The best watered aud the rich-
est land, no clearing or gruliblug, no floods
or cyclone,. High altitude, detimuful ell.
mste. A prat vii wheal country. Klrt
prue awarded onr wheal und puts at tho
National Oorn Kiposltlon ut Ouiuhu,

For free Illustrated booklet, address
JAMKBFHYK.Hs.o.TULlAUomiiiu- -

CIAkULUB.
TulU.Bwilbtf Oounty TvittS.

L. R. Unfiles T. W. Humble W. O.

Novelties, Etc.

Everything thnts new, good and deeirablc in belts, bags, Iinir
ornament, jewelry etc.

Elastic belts variously trimmed nnd combined with leather
arc the favorite. New bags in tho largo nnd medium sizes,
with strapped handles, black leads in color with brown, tans
and greys quite strong. Turhnns nnd Turban pins arc tlic
things for the head dress. Wo havo a largo assortment of
coronet hair pins nlso coronet braid, buckles and barrcttcs, wo

are also showing an immense line of new collar nnd belt pins.
Our line of novelties in neck wear for this season is better than
ever, it ir necessary for you to bco the line in order to appre-
ciate the values we have hi stock.

HUGHES, MARTIN & CO.,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

Farmers' Attention !

Remember we carry
the Hishest grade of

FIELD SEEDS.

The Genuine Oliver Plows4
AND A LARGE STOCK OF COLLARS

HAMKS. CHAINS. ETC.

W. E PERKINS,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Tinning, Plumbing, Heatiqg.

Don't let 1010 pn?8 without having
house with it beautiful white

Mnrtin

hot and cold writer through joor

Porcelain Bath Outfit.
Havo W. K. WARNER iuMall your country water works witi

rcaeonnhle prices and guarantee.

We aho carry in stock FORCE AND CISTERN PUMPS; Roofing and
Roofing Paints.

Call and see us.

IV. K. WARNER,
Stanford, Ky.

W. L. M'CARTY.Fres. Ii O. WALTON, V-Pr- L. R. HUG IIES.8. &.T

Stanford Real Estate Co.,

Stanford, HontucHy.

Farms nnd Town Prpperty Handled Qoniinkjujii. Stocks, and Rooib
Sold. If you Havo Property to.Sell or Reut Notify Ud.

Write for Circular to

v

to

on

L. R HUGHES. Secretary, Stanford. Ky.
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